New Deal Fires To Be Rekindled

Jews Feel Lash Of Angry Nazis Bent On Plunder

Jealousy Of German Nazis Bent On Plunder

Glamorous Tallulah Takes City By Storm, Confesses John's The Boss

Independent, First Presbyterian Churches Of City May Be Merged

Major Parties Begin Two-Year Fight For Power

Republican Survey Gains, Turn Attention Toward 1940 Possibilities

Democrats, However, Minimize Losses

Black Will Be Honored Here

Dr. Alexander Would Lead Congregation

Freeing Dr. Edmonds For New Field

Winter Eases Grasp On City
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T. C. L. Gives Jobs To 400 Miners

Amusement Today

Other News

Synagogue Wrecked; 22 Take Own Lives

The Campaign Starts

Synagogue Wrecked; 22 Take Own Lives

Armistice Day In City To Feature Parade And Ball

Birmingham And The County To Unite In Celebrating Holiday Here

St. Mark Survivors To Be Honor Guest

Legion Posts Units To Mark Twentieth Anniversary Of War's Ending
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Alabama's Gift To Stage Reunited With Family During One-Day Play Date Here

Republic Steel Will Build New Gadsden Plant

Manufacture Of Wire Will Greet South Entire Distinct Industry

Memphis Merchant Dies

Love Conquers All

40 Win 'Old Faithful' Awards

Election At A Glance